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The

Drapery
Room

on Uie ground floor just behind the main store is now
the main objective point to visitor. Under the exper-
ienced management of Mr. R. P. Cowling- and Mr.' James
Xokes, it lias been made what we intend it to be unique
and perfect.

Nottingham Curtains
New1 goods, Jnt in, la great variety.

45c up.
Irish Points

I'lce JrUh Tolnts Curtains, In white
and Lore, erj- - handsome gooJs at

$1.75 up.
Genuine Hr.iscls Curtains

Ileal Brussels Curtains, very flno
CootI, the finest line In the cltr iroin

$6.25 up.
Bed bets

A very flne lino of Three-piec- e Not-
tingham Hod set, from

$1.50 to $5.00
Very Fine Figured

Two Chair

i

Gilt Tarlor Kecaptlon Chair, finely
made and finished.

Only $1.95.

Wash B.
Seventh and D Sts.

isPlrMg
FOB HIWffllElKII

"Royal Gyoling" Is the Newest

Gani3 to Play on Bicycles.

IT KEQDIEES GREAT RIDING

It Cmi 111 Played by Any Number,
lint Nine Person-- . Form the Hernia-
tion Teiim It- - Rule-- , mid How to
Piny It-I- tlK Court for
till.' Pastime.

A new game has been Introduced at Chi-

cago It is called "'Royal Cycling." Its
merit lies ill that it takes a cool head,
good generalship, good judgnieut and
good riding to play it successfully.

The game Is an entirely new creation
and four teams, two ot men and two of
women arc now being trained to give it
a public start. If it proves interesting,
exhibitions will be given in all of the
principil cuics

It tenures a field 300 feet long and 100
feet wide Tins is divided in the center
by an alley, forming a right and left field.
A team occupies each field. A. single
cycle wheel with a broad pneumatic tire
Is placed upright in the alley-wa- The
principle ot tl.egame is to drive this wheel
through attacks of opponents toscore lines.
Hiding courses are laid out, and the players
keep within tlicsc courses, always circling
to the left and constantly moving.

DRIVING THE WI1EEL

The alleyway Is constructed of netting
forming two upright rides, between vililclj
the wheel Is placed. The uetllng is atiout
fifteen inches high, and exposes the upper
part of the wheel, which is to be (.truck
or pushed by the players. Cycle foils
or Ingle-slick- s are used for driving.

The object !s to elriv c the wheel forward
through the attacks of opponents? In
starting the game the wheel is placed m
the alleyway at center field. At a given
signal both teams start from center field
In opposite directions and circle back-- to
the starting point to begin the battle, to
drive the wheel toward the opponent's goal
or hold it against attacks.

Lower goal is directly ahead for the
right f'eld team and upper goal directly
ahead for the left field team.

Tlie line between center fields represents
center ami if Hie wheel goes over either
way it counts two for the team sending
It over. Lines between the upper and
lower feoals r present half goals and back-tackl-

and driving toward the goal rep-
resents half goal and counts five.

Driving luck toward center field rep-
resents back tackle and counts three. The by
alley way div ides at upper and lower fields,
forming right and left pockets for the wheel
to be run into. These pockets represent
goals and home fields. Goal counts ten;
bomeficld, four; half goal, fire; back tackle,
three, and center field, two

CRITICAL POINT Or THE-GAM-E.

The most critical and lutcrcsting part
of the game is reached at half goal and
and at goal division lines, doubling up
on the score by working the wheel back-
ward and forward at half goal, counting
five to three, or, if the time is short,
the losers may close the inning by com-
bining forces and rushing the wheel
backward Into home field, scoring four
points and preventing opponents making
joal.

The wheel Just before reaching goal

M

Pine 3! ut! in Cui tains
Two exipi'slto pattern of Xulin Cur-

tains, vvithrofded oJgcs,

$1.65 & $1.75
Swiss Tainhnur

Very flna fcwiss Tambour Lace Cur-
tains, from

$4.50 up."

Fiqurcil Muslins
Flvo very taking pa terns In ri;urtd

Muslins, for Basil and long curtains, only

16c a yard.
Sash (iooils

White and Cream Irish Sash Goods,
in vide selection.

35c to $1.65 a yd.
China Silks, 75c.

Bargains

irw '

neary Solid Oik Reception Chair, box
seat, handsomely finished.

Only $2.70.

Wi iams
Q)igjBiiai;illlr

can be diverted from its course by a
skillful play and run into the home field
pocktt. However, it is much more dif-
ficult to drive the wheel back than for-
ward.

A full game Includes three innings,
not to exceed twenty minutes each. Five
minutes are allowed for intermissions.
The game can be played by any number
of riders but It Is properly played by two
teams of nine ndcrs each. A regular team
Includes the captain, four rushers nud four
fielders and tile officials are referee and
timekeepers.

l'EAHY EX IIOITTE.

Grows Very Seasick, Hut tlio Doits
Aru All Hifrlit.

nalir.Tc, Nova Scotia, Sept. 28. The
Kcd Cross steamer Silvia, with the Peary
parly on board, has arrived.

Lieut. Teary and his wife, hls'compan-ion- s

and relief expedition, immediately
after the arrival of the steamer Silvia from
St. John's, took the flying Hluenose train
of the Dominion and Atlantic railroad for
Yarmout'i, where they willtake passage
for Boston this evening.

Peary was very scaslck'on the way to
nalifnx. The steamer encountered a
heavy storm.

The Esmilmau dogs and all specimens
go to Xew Yor. by steamer in charge of
reary 's servants.

HALTED A --MAIL VVACOX.

Royul Knight or King David .Meets
Undo Sum Gollnli.

Richmond, Va., Sept. 2S. While the
Royal Knights of King David, a secret
society of negroes, were parading the
streets of Greensboro, X. C, they met a
United States mail wagon en route to the
posl-orfic- loaded with mall.

Tom Strand, the negro marshal of the
day, seized the reins of the horse and led
him out of the street so as to allow the
parade to pass, delaying the mall for some
time.

Strand was arrested and tried before
United States Commissioner Trogdon to-

day, and falling to give bond was Jailed.

What A. D. Stood For.
A kccn-wIUe- d Irishman stood in front of a

church in one of die principal streets of
Williamsburg the other day. By his side
was a young relative, who had recently
landed, and to whom he was showing the
principal points ot Interest in that part of
Brooklyn.

As the two gazed up at the church admir-
ing Its fine architecture, the younger man's
eyes rested upon a tablet which bore the
inscription: "Erected A. D., ISM."

J 01 wonder," said he, contemplatively,
"wot the A. D. stands for?"

"A. D., is it,"TcpIIed the other. "Shure
doan'tyou know that A. D. stands for for
well it btands for Aystern District, av
course."

Farmer's Fatal Track Wnllfltur.
Easton. Pa., Sept. 28. Michael Hcbner,

aged sixty-fiv- e years, a farmer, was struck
a passenger engine 011 the Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western railroad, near
his home, one mile from Portland, this morn-
ing, wh lie walking on the track and instantly
killed. He leav es a wife and four children.

$100 REWARD
Tor any case of Chills or Malaria
that

Bailey's Chill Pills
will not cure Tor sale at
SIERTZ'S .MODERN PHARMACY,

11th and r streets.
And Druggists generally.

Splendid Finish For Place Money

at the Island.

SALIS WAS A SLOW THIRD

llcilti-- Kind ot it Tip 'Wii-- . on Him,
Hill Ho Was llcnlen Out liy Hitrry
!UiodtKai,d Gras-smer- e Funny Bel-tln- ir

on tlic Third llneei-IIi'rnil- oii

1V Xot Pulled.

A cool breeze was blowing through the
grand stnadat Hie Island track cstcr--,

d.iy anil it made the afUrnoou jiufs very
pleasTully for the Saturday crowd that
took the trip across the river. Tliu rac-
ing' )vas suapp and spirited in ever)
respect.

There was n four horse finish for the
place money in the second nice thai would
have done credit to a $20,000 stake event.
Selah, Prince, Klamath, Ninety Seven, ami
Sir Rao had as hard a drive clear through
the stretch for that little $15, second
money, ns ever .teiuartet of high bred beau-
ties did for a big haid'c-a- p event When
they flashed under the wire .i blanket
would have covereil the entire lot.

THEY WON HEAVILY.
The bookies had only a fairly good day,

as thre-- favorites anil two second choices
1 inded the coin. They won hiiivily on the
opening race, but were scorched on Hie
third and fifth, which went to Joycuse
and Johnny.

The hottest kind ot a tip was on Sails in
the opening race. as reported that
he ran rings around Mid Roe-- In his work,
but he certainly did not chow himself apjhlc
of doing any lull g when asked to race.

He closed a T to 5 chalice, but at the
finish had to be content with third place;
being beateu out by both Harry Rhodes and
Gracsmere.

Gallatin outclassed the field that he met
in the fecond race ami went to the liost a
1 to 3 chance. Of the others Reel Star
and Pruice Klamath were moet fancied and
were quoted at sixes.

Gallatin had the rail and taking com-
mand on the first turn was never headed.
Little Bender kept at him all the way unci
taking no chances won easily at the end by
a length and a half.

QUEER BETTING.
The third race was a very funny lciting

affair. FIrtt Joyeusu and then O'Hearii
had the call, their priccB going from eveu
money up to 3 to 1. with surprising quick-
ness. When they went to the post O'Hearn
was favorite at even money with Joycuse
at 5 to 2.

Before they were off, however, It was
Just the opposite; Joycuse had the call and
O'Hearn was a 2 1 2 to 1 chance.

Joyeuse beat the flag and was never
caught, winning pJ lied up by five lengths
from O'Hearn, with Annie T. third.

Notwithstanding the fact that Herndon
had been pulled every time he started fer-
tile past niQiith the books made Inni a hot
favorite. He Justified tho betting by go-

ing out in the van and winning all the way
from I) on as L, with Peter Jackson third.

Both Joiinny and Hnrry Kelster were
heavily plaed in the fifth raee, the former
closing at even money, with to 1.
Panic made the-- running until well into
the stretch, where Johnny went to the
front and won somewhat cleverly from
Humming llird, with Kcister third.

The closing race furnished a pretty head
finish between Vent and Grand PrI'C.
Grand TrK, who was the favorite, cut
out the running ami was only beaten In the
last jump by Vent. Foundling was a good
third, a length away.

COItHETT OX THE DIAJIOXD.

Tilt' Chiiiiiplop Will Play Hero on
Tuesday.

There is probably no better way to find
out the exact condition of the champion
pugilist, Corbett, than to see him In a
baseball game. This opportunity will
be given the public next 'I uesday at Na-

tional Park, where the champion will
play with the crack amateurs ot this
town. His agility, running power, and
wind will be tested to the utmost.

The game itself promises to be a first-clas- s

one, as the makeup of the teams
would Indicate. The team Corbett and
his brother are to play with will include
Gilroy, Barrows, Klelnschmldt, Dicken-
son, r, Tuller, and Havens; while the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing team
will have out its regular men, and as the
latter have notlost a game this season,
they will try hard to keep up their record.
William J. Betts will umpire the game.

Corbett will appe.tr on His field promptly
at 4 p in., and commence exercising, and
the game will start at 1:15 p. in. Jim
is a great lover of baseball, and the game
will be more in the order of sport than
work for him.

nainnjro Suit Ajialnst tho District.
Robert E. L. White, surviving trustee ot

the Harevvood Tark Land Syndicate, yes-

terday brought suit agalust the Commis-

sioners ot the District for 55,000 damages
for pavnieut for lands alleged to have been
taken without compensation.

The petitioner says that the District used
812 square feet of the syndicate's land
in August, 180J, for the purpose of widen
ing Bnghtwood avenue. He claimed that
there liadbeeunocoiidcmiiatioii proceedings
and that there 'was never any payment
made for the land thus appropriated.

Promoted.
The Postmaster General yesterday ap-

pointed Blaine W. Taylor, of West Vir-
ginia, the present chief clerk of the Dead
Letter Office, superintendent of the divi-
sion of post-offic- e supplies, vice J. Edwin
Wilson, recently made assistant postmas-
ter here.

Baltimore MnrketH.
Ilaltimore, Sept. 28. Flour firmer west-

ern siqier, 35; do extra, 2.(5a2.U0;
do Limit v,3.1Ga3.40: winter wheat patent,
3.15a1.70, spring do. 3 C0a3.U0; spring
when straight. .t.40nt 05 receipts, 14,-02- 8

barrels, sales, 2,000 barrels. Wheat
strong and higher spot, month and Octo-
ber, (.57 SaCti: December, C8 steamer
No. 2 red. 02 ,Hati3 receipts, 0 807 bush-
els; shipments. 10,000 bushels; stock.
501.201 bushels: sales, 53,000 bushels;
southern wheat by sample, C5aG7: do on
grade, 03 Corn firm spot,
3 month, .It) 3- -t bid; October.
38 2 bid; 3 car, 34a34 January,
33 3-- 1 receipts. 28,233 bushels;
shipments, 34,280 bushels; stock, K2.870
bushels; southern while corn, 39; do yel-
low, 41a42. Oats steady at llrm prices-N- o.

2 white western, 27a27 No. 2
mixed. 24a24 2 receipts, 11,043 hush-el- s,

slock. 5.1,452 bushels. Rjc No. 2,
4 la 15 nearby; 48 western sIock, 00,287
bushels. Hay firm choice timothy, 515.00
nl5 50. Grain freights quiet, unchanged.
Sngar strong, unchanged, lluttcr and eggs
stead y. unchanged. Cheese firm, unchanged.

ESTABLISHED, JULY, 1S79.

Your Shirts
Are Safe

in our ' charge they
will be handled with care,
and perfectly laundered.

Wc have made for our-
selves a reputation that we
are very jealous of.

Tol man STEAM
LAUNDRY.

3th and C Sts. N. W

New Departure in the Manner of

Constructing It.

Will lie-- Elliptical ln.Slmpo ami En-
circle tho Dull Field? Ampin l'ro-visio- n

for All SportH.

Wilhln the pan few years a dccieled ad-

vance in athletics lias been teen at George-to-

n.and thlsyearfargreaterlnterestthaii
ever is being elitplajcd bv the students and
by those who have the athletic affairs ot
tin- - col'ege at heart. A now track for the
men, whofe tendencies run in that dlrec- -

Hon, is tin indication of the prevailing en-

thusiasm
Work was Tbursdav !ust nml 11 is

expected that Hie track "will be finished
within three weeks, and will encircle the
ball field. It will Le a .uartcr of a mile
loi g and w ill lie conttructed of clay w Ith a
covering of a combination of clay and
ciidcrs, v hlch will give the tolldlt) and
elasticity eo essential to a ftst track.

It was at firtt thought that the track
would Le tLc regulation circle, but after J
much consideration and a conciliation vv ith
meji vv ho arc regarded as authorities, it w as
decided tu construct it In elliptical thape,
the stretches ctli iidiug north and south.

The hundrcd-var- straightaway course
will lie located on the eastern side of
the field, thus giving the cpeclators a
full vFew of one of the most interesting
of all track cventx, and it is.expected
from the number of college sprinters who
have already avowed their intention of
entering, that this event will lie hotly
contested when the fall Field Day ar-
rives. "

The construction ot the track will ne-

cessitate the removal of the grandstand
and blea'hers to the northern wall,
while the track will pass Immediately In
front. Hluce it will not be used by the
college cyclers, it has been decided to
construct it but fifteen feet in width and
if sufficient interest Is shown by the
wheelmen, and enough progress is made
to warrant such a course, a uparale one
may be provided for them.

The location for the takeoff for the
broad and high Jumpers has not been
definitely decided upon, but It is highly
probable, that the Jumping, together with
hammer and shot contests, will take place
near the hundred yardcoursc. Thehurdles,
hammers, shot and poles with all the
paraphernalia, pertaining to Held and track
contests have been already ordered a;id
all will be ready wilhln a month to formally
open the track.

The cost ot construction will amount
to $350 and will be def raved by the execu-
tive committee, who have full control of
all athletic sports permitted by the faculty.
With a good track and tho necessary ma-

terial all that Is lacking is a suitable
trainer. It has proved very difficult to
decide on a satisfactory person.

Field-day- , which will consist of running.
Jumping, hurdling, together with vaultliv?
and hammer and shot contests, will take
place about November 1st.

It Is expected that this will be by far tho
most successful of all Georgetown's field- -

days, as the various athletes have sig-
nified their intention of struggling hard
to establish track records,

t--l

Results at .UcianJcr Island.
Weather clear and Coot Track fast

??-- ) ! Irst race. One-hal- f mile. Purse, SlOOt
3-- S Tlaie.OJl.
Ind. Horso A Wt. St. XI St Fin. Jck'y Bt

ll'rj Ithod's. M 3 J 13 IfJtAlford 4
Cirasimere, 101 6 6 3 Sn Dorssr 3

4 3n 554 3 a Anders'ar--3

Hands Off.97... 1 S 4 4 Glcason B

SSI MItletee,117... 5 4 6 5 EarJey 4u
S13 J 5 5 6 nrvaez 8

iii 7 7 7 7 Harris 10
Js7 Gacon,Jr..lJ0- - 8 8" 8 8 I'.rtzs'nsa)
553 Ltohldas, 100... Left a$ post-- Neary C

fctartpoor. Won cleverly.
;77-seco- nd race Seven furlongs. Selling.OO rurse, J100. Timo,1.33.
Ind. Horse Wt St, J St Fin. .rck'y Bt.
3S9 Gallatin, KB.... 3 llii 1 15 R. B u'r 3

4tl Sclab, 105 6 7 5 2b. Cole 8
5CS 1 Klamath,107. 14 S14 3h Carier 6
399 Mnetj bovrn.lW S Sj s 4h Narraez 8
4SI MrlCae.105.... s 5 4 5 Fletc'r 10
5vS J'h'y w, eh'r, 106 5 6 6 6 Griffin 11
553 Andrew 1) , 105. 4 8 7 7 Miller CO

56." Red Star, 13... 7 3M 8 8 Dorsey 6
Start good. V on ea"lly.

"7 I bird raco. six and a half furlongs.J ' Selline I'urso, JIOU Time, IS1
Ind. Horse A Wt it 1$ Si Tin. Jck'y Bt.
5GT Joycuse, 107 .... 3 IS 15. Neary 5

lit O'Hearn, 107 .... 6 6 6 85 Clare 3

670 Annlo T., 1W.... S tfi Hi 310 Horsey 3
SM roraeer, 110 .... 4 4 4 4 Carter SO

567 JIIss Jlodred, 107 6 5 6 5 Hogan IS
1S3 Delia M 107 .... 1 3 8' 6 Harris SO

fctart good. Won easily.
r"7r Fourth race Five furlongs. Selling.3 1 Purse, 410J. Time,
Ind Horse Jt Wt, St !i St Flo. JcVy Bt

49.: llerndon.lia.. 3 I1. l.VJUr GriCln BJ
49J Dorcas L , 93 .. 4 3 31 2t Gleson 6
:65 l'otcr J'ks'n. 91 1 21 S'n 3t$ Alford 6
177 TimHynn, 10L 2 4 4 4 Baxter 20
423 Fredericks, 101 6 7 5 5 Wright 6
510 Lillian L.93 .. 5 5 7 C Brewer 20
4S9 Eddie 1L, 110.. 7 6 Narraez 7
Start good. W on easily.

zyc. Fifth race. Five furlongs. Selling.
w " rurse, 91UU. iime, 1:1x1.

Ind. Horse A Wt St M St Fin. Jcfy Bt.
(571) Johnny, 104 1 4 2n 1J Neary 13
563 Humming B.9S. 2 2a 31 2l Ole'son4-- S

569 Har'y Kles'ter.SS 3 3 2V- - 3 King 5
t69 Prime John. 110. 6 6 5 4 Uar'tgan n

(3G7) l'attlo, MS 4 In 4 5 Andrews 7
561 1'adre, 1UI 5 5 6 6 Brewer 00
Start fair Won cleverly.

5 "TV Sixth raco Six and fur"' long). Selling. Purse, HOD Time, lrVOii-In-

Ilorse&Wt st 4 SL Fin. Jcky hi.
513 Vent, UK. 3 sh Ih King 4
539 Grand Prix. 109. 1 11 lJ2(h,Noary 5
616 Foundling. 103.. 2 ff 2h M P.lIcDer'tS
(539) Brooklyn, 109... 4 5 5 4 Dorsey 10
170 Jersey, 112 5 4 4 5 Narraez 4
665 Drizzle, 112..... 6 6 6 6 Urlffin 40
Start good. on driving
Refers toSt. Asaph series

Jlonduy's Entries at St. Asaph.
First Race iFive furlongs.

Ind. HorFe. Wt. Ind. norEC. Wt.
King Paul .115 Callinasloe....l02

428 Reercr 105 453 Bald Hornet. 102
4ir. Llectro 105 480 11. LegginB...l()2
400 John Croker 104 Stalworth ....102

Second Race Six lurlongs.
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
(471)D.oIGlouc'rl07 '575 P. Jackson .. 07
4a7Zamacraw..l()7 508 Cody 07
484 Little AlicelO" 575 Dorcas 1 97

L. Richards. 107 571Mis Modred.97
Gorilla 107 415 Flakewood. 07

4C0 Gov.FIfer..l07 57G Huin'g Bird.. 07
Third Raee Five furlongs.

Ind. Horse. AVt. Ind. lloree. Wt.
410 Tred JlunchlOS 490 Rodnev 95
408 Murray 105 478 llano 98
490 Carpenter 105 572 Leonidas 95
572 R. Gouiidy . 98
Fourth Race Six and one-ha- lf furlongs.

Ind. Hortft Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
(497)Elizabefh.. HO 493 Dr.Johnson.102
495 Mullctt .. .. 102 '571 Marguer'eII102
4978ome Morel02 BOB Tioga 102
47 Gaiety .. .. 102 488 Bl'k Beautyl02
Fifth Race Six and h furlongs.

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
501 1.adyListcr.103 Thercfa ..99
499 Siva 101 491 Tafsett ., ...99
570 Clansman .. 99 (459)Svde .. . . .93
Sixth Race Seven furlongs.

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
493 Dr. Reed .. 103 493 Minnie S ..99
573 .T. IWIht .. 99 557 Hrnc-n- . ..93
494Grav Forest 99 i500)Rcnaissanee..93
538 Hazel S9 494Tralee 89'

Refers to Alexander Island series.

THE XEW TOKI'EDO BOATS.

One of Them Will Probably Ho Built
on tho Pnclfio Coast.

Robert' lloran, of the form of Moran
Brothers, Seattle, expects that a contract
will be made on Monday with his firm for
building one of the new torpedo boats.

A telegram has been received from Seattle
saying that Engineer Wilson, who was sent
by Secretary Herbert to examine tliemacliine.
works of the firm, has completed his work,
and it is understood his report is favorable. a

It is the Intention of the firm to follow up
its success in the torpedo boat bid with an
effort to secure the contracts for building
the new revenue cutter authorized to be
constructed on the coast, and also the new
lightship to be built for station off Cape
Flattery

Doings in Amateur Circles on

Land aiuhWater.

CHANGES IN BOWLING RULES

Intermit lmini Athletics Gulore At-

lantic' Association I'ince
to Hold lull ClmiiipliMislilps llovv- -

Unit I. i'ii true OrjiuiUiitloii Xovv
Team Apply for Admission. I

It has lxen many long years since we
have had such a large ami strong aggre-
gation of amateur athletes of national
and lnfrnational fame In competition
as in the 1 act fortnight aril will have until
after October 5, upon which dale Yale
hopes to rejieat the N Y A. C. dote to Hie

visitors
Such competitors' and such competition

as we have l.adHiould do very much loin-crea-

the somewhat latent Interest in
field and track sports throughout the
conn try

The splendid example set by Ihe New-Yor- k

athletic team last week fhould do
much to encourage emaller organizations
to develop their material, of which each
lias more or less of good quality

Who knows but that there may be a
score of Wefers or C'runis and Conneffs and
Swecneys and so on hidden avvav ill some
of the many tmallerclubs, and which from
lack of erergy and money remain hidden
away
ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION OF A A. U.

Lveii at this lime It teems impossible
for the Atlantic Division of the A. A. U.
to bold its annual fall championships,
s'mply because no city, a member of that
division, is able to raise the necessary
guarantee to pay for prizes and eo on
Truly a tad stale of affairs. It was sup-

posed thai Baltimore would make a
strong bid Tor this annual fixture-- , but
it simply cannot make the guarantee,
aid tor the time being this meeting will
be held in abeyance.

The annual meeting of the Atlantic
Association of the AmalcurAthlctlc Union
will lie held in Philadelphia, on the evening
ot October 21, at the Athletic Club,
Schuylkill Navy This will lie an im
po'tant meeting, and no doubt, incident-
ally, some city will come forward and in-

vite the association to hold its annual
championship games

NEW BOWLING RULES.

The American Bowling Congress, which
met in New York during the latter part of
the past week, thoroughly overhauled al-

most every rule governing the game of ten-

pins and some material changes were made
Rule 9 was radically changed. It

changes the game from tlirce halls to each
frame to two balls, but in no way inter-
feres with the present very satisfactory
method of scoring.

Locally, a howling league is again spoken
of. but from present indications there will
be several changes in the make-u- p of that
body from hist year's league. It Is not
altogether certain that the C. A. C. will be
a member of any bowling league this sea
son. On the other hand, several s

may apply for admission to Hie league, and
among them are the teaim from the Wash-
ington Outing Club and the "Cairo" team

On nearly all the other teams new faces
w.'l be found and it remains to I seen
if the new blood will make as strong bowl
ers In competition as the veterans of sev-

eral seasons' team work.
COLUMBIA ATULETICCLUB.

As stated In Friday's Issue of the Times
the meeting of the members of the Columbia
Athletic Club on Thursday evening to act
upon the status, present and future, of the
club, met with most gratifying success; in-

deed, much bevond the expectations of the
majority. It Is, ami certainly could not
help being, most pleasing to the members
and management to know that relief from
n most unsettled and embarrassing condi-
tion Is In sight.

With the new order of things wlllcomcan
increase of membership and with the ex-
cellent advantages offered for physical
advancement as well as Its social features,
the club should rapidly fill its ranks and
there Is no good reason why it shouldn't
shortly have a waiting list.

The fair to be held during the firthalf
ot December will be a novel entertain-
ment, and the whole of the big house will
be given up to it. It is promieed that it
will be unique and attractive, and will
no doubt prove to be a great financial
6ucccss. As already stated, the manage-
ment of the affalris in Midlands of a very
strong committee.

All the subcommittees will meet at the
clubhouse oil Thursday evening fcext
for organization.

Much ot the bowling season will be
given up to contests among club members.

At present It is very doubtful if theclub
will have a team in the bowling league
during the ceason at hand.

During the week, if the wcatner is cool
enough, the bowlers will begin their prac
tice work All the members of last year's
team will take up the sport again, and are
eager for the sou nil of falling pins

"David B Hill" J01.cs will again take
an active interest this season, and he will
have such strong bowlers with him as
Will Dove, Bcstor, Stone, Rlcker, Mason,
and Arthur Moses.

Tor tho present the question ot secur-
ing a physical instructor to succeed Prof.
Crossley will not receive final action.

The "nasbecnola" four is still faithful
and the only crew on the river taking
regular practice and showing more sited
than ever before, the result ot strength
gained nt Morgan's training table.
CARROLL INSTITUTE ATHLETICS.

Candidate for the basket ball team to
represent Carroll Institute during the com-
ing season are taking lots of practice and
the institute will have the strongest team
it has ever had. Among those playing the
games are W. Gallngher, Jocand F.J. Daly,
James Bauby, Joe Mangan, John Pearson,
J. Ilerberick and W. O. Downey.

As the Y. M. C. A. athletes have accepted
tho use of the gymnasium tendered them by
the Washington Light Infantry, It is quite
probable that they willgelout a strong team
and the practice with the Infantry boys
would be mutually beneficial.

The dates for holding tho Institute Indoor
athletic exhibitions liavo not yet Uocn

fixed, but the first will be held about the
latter part of October.

Tho gymnasium classes increase In size
almost nightly, and the drill work is a reg-

ular feature and Is run oft In the following
order: First, tree exercise; second, dumb-
bell drill; third, n dumbbell and
chest weights; five, mat work; sixth,
German horse; seventh, parallel bars.

Downey and Carl Mess aro doing some
splendid work on the parallel bars.

Bautjyis In excellent shape after a sea-
son's hard rowing and is doing good

work in the gym.
Rice, secretary of last winter's bowling

League, is anxious for the early organiza-
tion ot tho league, and will Issue a call for

preliminary meeting' during the coming
week.

The Institute alleys arc fast nea ring com-
pletion and will be among the best In the
city.

WASHINGTON OUTING CLUB, a
A regular meeting of the board of govs

BAUM'S.

U Thirty Years' Friendship
With the shoppers of Washington study-in-g

and catering to their wants. Each year
endeavoring to better onr best efforts of the
previous twelve-mont- h. How well we've
succeeded is attested by the better store
the better stock greater values and the
perfect service that's to be had here. And
this fall we intend to make a memorable
one for the unusual buying opportunities
we shall proffer to our patrons.

Silks. the new patterns

Plaids fashion au-

thorities say shall have
first favor. And in the
man- - patterns we're
showing the wonder is
that silks can be dyed
and woven into such
tangled angles of beau-
ty. Styles for the
school dresses, for the
ladies' waists. And the
prices are surprisingly
little.

Fancy figured silks
49c yd.

75c for Taffeta Silks!

In all the new fall Ideas.

Dress Goods iVi An--

The medium - priced
sorts have our attention
to-da- y. Very little
prices mostly mean a
very narrow choice, or
sluggish patterns, or
out-of-seas- qualities.
They mean nothing of
that sort here and now.
The goods are fresh and
newin all the colors
you'd like.
50c Wool Mixtures and

Halls 39c yd.
50c Imperial Serge,

45 inches wide. In Wick
andNaryBlue 39c yd.

SI 5Mncb Black Diagonal
Cloth, in nno and coarse
weaves S5cyd.

Boucle the stylish,
fuzzj'-face- d, roughly-prett- y

dress goods re-

duced in price Monday.
1 124 Taney Stripe
Boncle
win to at oyc yd.

ernors ot the Washington Outing Club will
be held at the clubhouse on Wednesday
evening next. A number of Important mat-

ters will lie presented for action, and there
should be a full attendance.

Systematic work in the gymnasium wiU
begin on October 15.

The follow ing classes will begin practice
on the date named: On horizontal and
parallel bars C. Ludwig, H. Rothchild,
Damman, Scrivener, R. Searle, Clifford
and Wallaeh. On flying ring- s- Htnry
Weyl, Wallaeh, C. M. Park and Ludwig.
Broad and high Jumping Parke, Lee,
Baumgarten, Clifford, Nusbaum, Daman
and Nations. Putting shot and weight-Li- eut.

C. Davis, Reizcnstein, Harry King,
A. King and M. Damman.

The board has under consideration ap
plications from several physical Instruc
tors. It is probable that an instructor wil
be chosen at the coming meeting.

The matter of organizing a bisket ball
team will also receive attention at this
meeting.

COLUMBIA TURN-VEREI-

The coming season promises to be an
unusually active and prosperous one in
the gymnasium of the Columbia Turn-Vcrci- n

The senior and junior classes will begin
regular class work during the coming week.

The ladies' gjmnaslum classes will re-

sume --practice on October 1, and indica-

tions are.that the classes will be unusually
large,

The members believe that In John Bickel
they have the best performer on the parallel
bar in the city. His work is of a high
class.

Richard Scheibheh has recovered from
the effects ot a bail sprain incurred in
June last while practicing for the Turn-fes- t.

He being one ot the best hi the team.
his absence was felt.

The social season will be opened with
a big "smoker," followed by athletics
and a hop, in the gj mnaslura on
evening.

It Is the purpose of the amusement com-

mittee to Lave a scries of semi monthly
cntcrtalnmcito, with several hops duriug
the season. The committee is a strong
one and full of energy, and consists ot
Messrs. Harry Rupprecht, L. Horfman,
F. drl. R. Sehelhllcli and H. Hesselbach.

The present officers of the Vcreln are
Julius Duehrlng, president; Fred A. Eck-

stein, vice president; Alfred Wild, treas-
urer, and Einll Schroat, secretary;. John
Bickel and S. Wiesbader, instructor and
assistant instructor, respectively; Richard
Sclielblich, instructor of children's classes:
M. Kahler and Louis Raymond, custodlaasr
and Leopold Llppman, librarian.

YOUNG MEN'S CATHOLIC CLUB.

A meeting ot the board of governors ot
the Young Men's Catholic Club Willi be-

held this morning.
The Literary ad Debating Society will

begin Us sessions to morrow evening, hen
subjects for the season's debates will be
announced.

The entertainment Committee promises a
series of pleasant entertainments for the
coming season, but the dates of which have
not yet been fixed. The committee con
sists ot Messrs. Walsh, chairman; Van
Reulb, Brcnnan, Schwartz and Gorman.

The candidates lor the bowling team
will begin practice evening.
The team will be selected from among tho
players, making the highest averages in

given number of games.
O. P. SCHMIDT.

BAUM'S.

BAUM'S,

65c to $25 for
Lace Curtains.

A gamut of prices
that'll fit the need of
most purses. And no
mere handful of styles
to limit your choice,
either. Generous quan-
tities of styles with
not a pattern in it that
antedates this season.

D street annex.

Pretty
Portieres.

Merely a hint or two
of tlfe finer grades all
we can give to-da-

Portleies in French
Rep In solid colors are
r e v e r s 1 ble makers
never intended them to
sell for less than 17
this week S5.48

Tapestry Portieres,
$6.19.

In striped effects have
"t u r n o v e r" tops.
S6.4-- for very One
French Tapes'ry, with
gilt effect raised de-
sign reversible and
with borders on both
6ldes. This week S6.4S

Extra quality tapes-
try in unusually hand-
some designs at $8.25.

JIO would be nearer the right price.

Millinery.
A garden of bonnet

and hat prettiness will
blossom here soon. Prep-
arations are being made
for our fall showing
and it will be one well
worth your while in-

specting.
Already the vanguard of the

army of French and Encllsh ele-
gancies In Hats and 3iiilinery
have reached here. Among
them Bicycle Hats Jet crows
chenille braid ostrich feathers
and flowers aU conspicuous for
their bea my.

Seventh St.

W
E1MVOHTH EOAHD OF CONTROL.

Detail-- . ArnuiKed for n Three Days
So."lon ot the LeaKuer-,-.

One of the most Important meetings ot
the board of control, of the Washington
District Epworth League, will be held at
Foundry M.E. Church next Wednesday even-
ing, at 8 o'clock. Besides arranging the
details for the October mass meeting at
Trinity on the 11th, proposed amendnieuts
to the constitution will be considered, also
tho report from the committee on conven-

tion programme.
The District convention heretofore has

only occupied one evening, which has
been consumed in the transaction ot busi-
ness, and no time given to the work of tho
League. The officers realizing the im-

portance of the work, the committee de-

cided to arrange a programme for a thrco
days' session, similar to the conventions'
recently held in Philadelphia.

Department conferences will be held
Friday afternoon, November 1st, at 4:15
o'clock. The spiritual work department
will meet at Wesley Chapel, presided over
by Mr. J. S. Barker; Mercy and Help, and
secretaries at McKendree M. E. Church,
Willi Miss Fannie A. Meeks and Mr. F. T.
Israel, in charge. Literary work and
social work, at Foundry M. E. Church,
Mr. Harry O. Hine, and Mrs. J. R. Mickle,
presiding. Treasurers and junior work, at
MetroiKilitan, presided ovcrby Miss Martha
S.Haines, and Rev.H. B. Leech.

In the evening a grand rally will be held'
at Mctroiiolitau M. E. Church, Rev. Edwin
A. Schell, D. D., ot Chicago, 'general sec-r- e

tary of the League, will dellveranaddress.'

HEX MILLIKEN'S ItOXU.

It Holds Good Until Hit. Cao Ts Dlsy
lio-,e- d Of.

A representative ot the Jiondsmcn ot
Benjamin F. Milllkcn, the young man in-

dicted for entering the house of Judgo
Phillips on the night of July 1, appeared
at the District Attorrey's office yesterday
afternoon to Inquire if the bondsmen
would be required to deliver Milllkcn to
the authorities nevt Tuesday or it tho
bond is a continuous one.

Mr. Birnie was not in when the inquiry
was made, but Mr. Glvens, Assistant
District Attorney, saiil the bond was. a
continuous one anil Milllkcn need not ap-
pear until the District Attorney served
him with notice to appear ard plead.

Milllkcn is expected In the city Tuesday
night, and will doubtless be arraigned
before the week Is over.

Retirement of Medical Director Gllion.
Medical Director Albert L. Gibon, of

the Navy, was yesterday placed on -- the
retired list, having reached the age limit,
sixty-tw- o years. He was born in Phila-
delphia In 1833, and entered the navy as
an assistant surgeon in May, 1835. Ho
has had a total service of forty years and
five months, eleven years or which wero
passed In sea duty. Ills last service was
In charge ot the Naval Hospital in this
city. He will now make New York city
bis home.

Coming ot MIhh Whitncy'H Fiance.
Liverpool, Sept. 28. Almcrlc Hugh

Paget, whose engagement to Miss Whit-
ney, daughter of William C.
Whitney, was recently announced, ts a
passenger on board the Cunarel Line
steamer Lucanla, which sailed

&


